
CITY OWNED SUBWAY

I, R. T., SHOWS GAIN

T((ii chrgMi Including Pwf-crcnti-al

However, Exceed

Devcnuei hy $1,001,096.

Ill ICEIPTS AUK l,6Sfe(7

Seporl I" P. 8. r- - Gives $15;-820,13- 8

ns Tnlitl Deficit on

'J B. It. T. Figures.

Tl,r It.lfrburouKh rtnpld Transit Com-

pany hi i"'-'- wlth Puh"c Mwloa
'.. Hi ntatcmrnt of onaratlnf

lommi.-- " , -

rn',,'1 Jun" "0' ",low"
urlna fl 1

l, in,', wh'.h- - I" the flmt six l(iiillis or

u ;, .,; enrnlnfi on Um eltywntdatb
llUMlAolaRt to incvtull

M ill. Ion WM
(ix.'il (liarKos, the lust fix monthH' earn-,- ,

,,,. nuillclontly largo to pay all

thiriei includlni thn praftrtntlal,
dui'iiiK the month of June, wHcn

ihl oharfi InClUilni "lout of the l,

oxoeodod Ihl Inoomo by 1119.-70-

The compMIT'l receipt! from thla

jivlnlon during tho fiscal year, tha re-

port ihoweoi MN aufllelent to pay all

operating charfoa, taxes, malntirtHnet'

fill InterOit ehariW as well as $5,330.-i0-

of il' IC 335.000 preferential.

Tim total revenue of the city owned

Dlrillon amOUnUd to 31.623.7:l. while

(pfrntitiK axpOMM were $12, 781,52.
(iiInt apone InolUdtd maintenance,
117J4 7J7: rental paid to city under
original subway contract. $2,428.48S ;

and company's contribution for
construction, $1,(81,(41 interest on

tiiuiprwnt, 1. 320,000: company'a arefer-mtia- l,

$ 333,000, making the company's
total charges for tho year $32,627,09,
M l."fi4,09 In excess of total revenue.
The deficit at the close of thn preceding
SjeaJ 5,.;ir Wal $2,225,483 una" Interest
thereon, $S5.ti63. Intorest on tho deficit

for Ul flfOal year Juat. closed totalled
J55.63T. bringing the total deficit of tho
tulwav division up to and Including
June 30, MI0, to $3,370,880.

The statement for the same period
i t the Manliuttari Kelevated division

now, .1 gross operating revenuo of
1 9.K 9. 4 8 3 and expenditures, lneludmg
operating expenses, maintenance, rental,
iKpreelatlon, Interest and tho prefere-

ntial of !. ..it-- , amounting In all to
$$$,114,270. This left a deficit foivthls
division for the fiscal year of $6,3S4,787
pnii brought the total deficit for the
elevated to $13,320,158.

In Iti report to the Transit Construe.
t on Commissioner the New York Con- -

Mtldated Railroad Company ihowed that
IDs rapid transit lines of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit system during the same
fiscal year had jross earnings of
$1$.!(I2,213. Deductions for .rentals,
IDerating expenses, maintenance, Inter-
est, taxes and depreciation and the con-

tact preferential of $3,500,000 aggre-fate- d

$22,386,406, leaving u deelclt of
12.S24.193, exclusive of Interest churges
c:i the clty'a Investment In the clty-one- d

rapid transit lines operated by
the B. It. T.

Passenger revenue for the year, was
Il$,842,fl94 compared with $15,256,720
lor the preceding fiscal year, an In-

crease of $8,687,274. Total revenues of
the company tnce tha contract between
he B. B. T. and the city was signed In

.91$ have amounted to $85,996,085, and
total operating expenses since that date

S1,55,240. Allowances to the com- -

rmy under the annual preferential of
'll.5W.50O alnce the signing of contract

No. have amounted to $24,180,108.

Jerrs Plan Drive la Pall.
The business Men's Council of the

FeJcrati'in for the Support of Jewish
Philanthropic "Societies announced yes-terd-

that It would begin a "drive to
end drives" In the autumn. The camp-

aign will be to enlist aa many men.
women and children who will agree to
make ono pledge of annual support to
the federation as possible. It will be
conducted over a period of a jesr,

tiring which women workers will
make a house-to-hou- canvas of the
ntlre city,
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Fashion
News Notes

Ma'rvella, Cloth,
and Do$jvet are

popular new for suiti.

Three-qusrt- er length
Dame unquali-

fied approval.

Fur trimming i more
ever. blended

Squirrel, Flying Squirrel, Hudson
Opossum,

some fashion favored

models are
dresses. .

Coay of Frost Glow,
Bokhara, Chamoestyne,1

Lucerne Cloth and Lndulctte
come and without
trimmings.

and Dolman
styles prevail

Some of the new colors
P ae Needle, Typhoon,

Moonstope
and Malaga.

Embroidery is n on many
and dresses.

HUDSON TUBE LOSES
HIGHER FARE FIGHT

I. . C. Rules Against Ad-

vance Over Six Cent.
'I'lie Hudson and Manhattan Railroad

Inst yesterday Its figit for a flat
cent fare on both uptown and downtown

the Interatnte Commerce Com-

mission rendering a decision that such
a rat bo unjustified. M Hie

4j and tostitnnny presented by
intinlctual opponrnla at the cent

The commission, however, sanctioned
tfir fare rate six cents be-

tween Jersey, city and linuoken and
HuiUon Terminal in and of

cents between city and Ho-btk-

and stations the line from
Christopher to Thirty-thir- d

street, Manhattan. BVM this rate was
cemtestnd, on tho ground that the road
earns mere and spends less than any
New York system, iind be nmply
profitable under the old fare of five,

cinta downtown and seven cents up-

town.
In announcing drclnlon the com-

mission ordered (lie company to

Its proposed 8 cent and discon-

tinued further proceedings. According
to the testimony offered In the enso
Jersey City lend Hohoken corporation
counsel tho Hudson tunnels show
I surplun of $1,200,000 operat-
ing anu Interest charge s on a flat
(i cent fare or on the former I and 7

cr,t This evidence was gathered
by Independent engineers and account-
ants and refuted the company's esti-
mates,

The represented to the com-
mission that Its capitalisation par mile
01 first trac k was $15,492,951, and this
itatement was ridiculed by municipal
minorities as "grossly excessive" as

with tho lnterborough rate nf
f 1.674.320. and the B. It. T. rate of

It also was brought out
the commission that the cnmpani sub-
mitted sworn tax figures In December of
1919 showing Hi it Its vuluation was
$34,104,672, or less than what
it claimed before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Broadway

B'wsy t 49th

Our entire has been built on
single idea to provide for stout women the
same Fashion service that other
shops offer only to slender women.

of latestThis season our
fashions is larger and better than ever be-

fore. Styles of the hour; fabrics that are new
luxurious; tailoring of the clals,
prices that are no higher than those of

ordinary garments.

Suede Vel-dy- ne

Superior
msteriaU

suits
have Fashion's

popu-
lar than Beaver,

Seal, Mole and Wolf
are fun.

Straight lines and draped
favored in

Mar-veil- s,

with fur

Straight lines
in coats.

are
Madura,

Reindeer, Sparrow,

show
suits

eight

tubes,

would face
evidence

eight
tarlP.

present of

Manhattan,
tea Jersey

along
street

would

its
cancel

tariffs

by

would
above all

either

basis.

company

compared

before

$44,(68,561

279

the

and
and

both

39 to

with Silk,
Cold
and

Beads. v

14,000 WALK WHEN

TROLLEY MEN QUIT

Jamaica Residents Woke Up to

Find Manhattan and

Line TTp.

H. rvlce on the Manhattan and Queens

Traction Company's trolley lines be- -,

tuv.-- Manhattan and Jamaica, was sus

pended entirely cntcrclay arter me
elghty-fiv- o employees of tho company

hnd voted unanimously Friday night to

strike for wage Increases of from 11 to

1$ rents an hour, ""flip 'eompnny offered

an Increase of I cents an hour In an.
Ineffectual effort toavert the walkout.

Commuters rrnm Corona. Wlnfield,

Blmhursti Forest Hills and Jamaica In

Liong Island were unaware of the strike
Until they nailed for cars ysetordsy
moraine. The strike volo was taken j

late at night, and the last car was left!
Idle at the end of us run at 1 o'clock
I,, tha innriiinf. M of commu-- 1

lers walked long distances to find olher
means of transportation.. About 14,000
passengers are carried daily.

I'nless n petition now before the Pub-ll- o

Service Commission asking for a
fare increase to 13 cents Is allowed the
Company will ne unamn co jueei cue

officials of the line declared.
Tin re 11 In of a resump-
tion of service, ns the strikers refuse to
compromise, The petition la for a sone
system, the fare from Klfly-nlnt- h street
and Manhattan to Grand street,, Corona,
to be .', cents, and from there to the
Jamaica terminus 8 cents. The fare for
the entire distance In now 5 cents.

A hearing nnd will he
held tOffnOrrow by the commission. A-
lfred M. Barrett, acting
announced, Hecause of a decision of
the Ccurt of Appeals upholding the com-

mission's authority to icgulate rate It
will he In a position to grant an In-

crease If It Is found necessary.
The strikers are demanding that those

rtcMvIng 46 cents an hour he Increased
to 57 and those 54 cents an
hour to 87. Sixty of the strikers are
motormen and conductors and twenty-fiv- e

shop men.

WAIT!
for the greatest overcoat
sale from the viewpoint
of quantity, variety and
values we have ever held.

7000 Overcoats
Will Go On Sale
Friday, Aug. 20th
In All Our Stores

2 Ave..

125th Street tt 3d Ave.

New Fall Fashions
Large Sizes

Sizes
56

Bust

Georgtttt
Embroidered

Iridescent
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Queens

Tied

Investigation

Commissioner,

Flitbuih B'klyn

Thread

15,

likelihood

receiving

47 Cortlsndt St.

44 East 14th St.

Years of experience in fitting the large figure has
given us such skill in designing that we fit, practically
without alteration, 87 out of every loo stout women.

Conducting our own workroom enablet us to offer you
ready-to-ne- ar convenience and economy , with made-to-measu-

satisfaction and personal service.

W lfi-t- i
Jl-- T M'UI wws w.

West 42nd Street

and-Wea- t

43rd Street Stern Brothers
y Special Introductory Prices will prevail

To --morrow on these

NEW FALL MODELS in

Womens
in

or

at, .

I V t t

,

Tricotme Suits

Handsomely tailored superior quality

Black Navy Blue Tricotine.

Exceptional
Values $6&22 34 44

a refined elegance such expert
EXPRESSING can impart, these Fall models
achieve the height of perfection in Woman's
fashionable attire.

s 1

Coats are interlined and have plain notch or

convertible collars.

DEPT. of WOMEN'S SUITS

Sizes to

as

The Final Clearance of Our.

Misses' SUMMER APPAREL
Offering unrestricted choice of our

remaining fashionable summer models

At Extraordinary-- Price Reductions

Misses' Swiss Organdy Presses
Formerly Priced up to $24.75 Now

Misses' White Crepe de Chine Dresses
Formerly Priced up to $52.50 . . ..

'
Now

Misses White Silk Skirts
Formerly Priced up to $22.50 ..... Now

Lustrous Baronet Satins or fine Milano

Misses' White Tub Skirts
Formerly Priced up to $7.50 Now

Girls' Washable Dresses
Values up to $5.75 Now

Plaid, Checked, Striped Ginghams and
Pan Cloths. 6 to 14 years.

THIRD FLOOR

$11.50

$23.50

$9.75
Crepes.

$3.95
t

$2.75
Peter

An Initial Display Monday of

UNTRIMMED FALL HATS
presenting many values of unusual importance

Models in Hatters Plush, Duvetyne, Panne or Lyons Vel-

vet; also Feather Toques all at remarkably Jow prices.

Special Feature Values'or To-morro-

Trimmed Hat- s- Malines . . . $8.50
Embroidered Duvetynes; the favored Fall colors, $7.75

T

Glove Silk Undergarments
'

J
Models in Superior Quality Silks, all
taken from our regular stock and

Priced Remarkably Low for Monday
aia MaMaMMM bWbWMbMMWM

GLOVE SILK VESTS
Ribbon shoulder straps; heavy weight; pink o oe
only. Regular $4.50 value, PaC.l7D

GLOVE SILK BLOOMERsS- -
Made extratfull; well reinforced; heavy quality; Q --
pink only Regular $5.00 Value, tyo.vO

LISLE COMBINATION SUITS
Bodice top, loose or regular knee; shoulder straps;
sizes 36 to 44 UC

For Immediate or Early Fall Wear :

Women's Wraps and Coats
TRICOTINES in Navy Blue or Black

Serviceable, expertly finished models in two
Special Sale Groups at

$35.00 and 42.50
Exquisitely silk lined throughout. Commendable general

utility wear, these excellent offerings are
worthy of particular attention.

Specials in Womens Umbrellas
The following two items will be offered

at Feature Prices for Monday:

New Models in Sun an3 Rain
Silks of extra quality; Stripes,
Checks and Plaids m.the de-

sirable India model,
with wide spread- -

frames Jp.i7D

in

leather
loops O.OU

The August Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE and RUG

Exceeding events of years in

both economic importance and superiority
of assortments, continues with its many

Exceptional Price Advantages

CHAMBER SUITE illustraicdy;4 pieces; in American Walnut

or Mahogany; including a 52-in- ch Bureau, Bow End

Bed, Chifferobe and Vanity Case . .

Chamber Suite
4 pes.; in Antique including
large Bureau, Bow End
Bed, Chifferobe and Van- - - -i-

tyCase. Reduced to .

Chamber Suite
4 pieces; in Mahogany or
Walnut ; Colonial design. --
Reduced to ... $oa
Living Room Suite
4 pieces; in Tapestry; overstuffed
with spring edge and loose
cushions. Reduced to . po45

Living Room Suite
3 pieces; solid Mahogany
with cane; upholstered in
Tapestry. Reduced to $435

Street

and

Extra quality Tape Edge Silks
large and medium sizes

for occasions; handsome
Bakalite handles
and fine aq

.the former

(as

Ivory,

frames

ALf)
. Reduced to PrOU

Living Room Suite
3 pieces; solid Mahogany frames
with cane; upholsterjed
in Mulberry Damask.
Reduced to ... . $375

Dining Room Suite
10 pieces; in American Walnut or
Mahogany;
design. Reduced to . $875

Dining Room Suite
10 pieces; in American
Walnut. Reduced tb .

Dining Room Suite
10 pieces; in Mahogany;
Hepplewhite design."
Reduced to ... . $950

4-P- ost Colonial Beds fcIC
In Twin-o- r full size Reduced to P

COLONIAL HOMESPUN
9x12 Plain colors with floral or striped borders.
Value up to $27.75 Reduced to

9x12 Hit-or-Mi- ss designs with plain color borders.
Value $19.50 . . u . . . . . Reduced to

8x10 Plain colors with floral and striped borders.
Value up to $18.75 Reduced to

7i2xl0H Hit-or-Mi- ss designs; plain band borders
of solid colors. Value up to $15.00 . Reduced to

6x9 Plain colors with floral and striped borders
Value up to $14.75 Reduced to

6x9 Hit-or-Mi- ss designs with plain band borders
of solid colors. alue up to $10.50 Reduced to

5 W

West 42nd

West 43rd Street

for

all

Queen Anne

$395

RUGS

$19.85

$14.75

$13.50

$11.90

$10.25

$7.85

u

r


